2020 Calendar

JANUARY

1st- Please submit Newsletter Articles to Rita Johnson rrj63@icloud.com
31st- SHAPE due to SHRM

FEBRUARY

1st- Please submit Newsletter Articles to Rita Johnson rrj63@icloud.com
20th to the 23rd- 2020 SHRM Regional Council Business Meeting Charlotte, NC (Chair and Chair-Elect)

MARCH

1st- Please submit Newsletter Articles to Rita Johnson rrj63@icloud.com
1st- Chapter Mailing Lists due to Kentucky Chamber for the State Conference
4th- State Council Meeting (Kentucky Chamber of Commerce- Frankfort KY)

APRIL

1st- Please submit Newsletter Articles to Rita Johnson rrj63@icloud.com
23rd- State Council Meeting (Central Bank- Lexington KY)
23rd- Best Places to Work in Kentucky Awards Dinner (Lexington Convention Center- Lexington KY)

MAY

1st- Please submit Newsletter Articles to Rita Johnson rrj63@icloud.com

JUNE

1st- Please submit Newsletter Articles to Rita Johnson rrj63@icloud.com
28th to July 1st- SHRM Conference (San Diego Convention Center- San Diego, CA)

JULY

1st- Please submit Newsletter Articles to Rita Johnson rrj63@icloud.com
16th- State Council Meeting (Teleconference)
AUGUST

1st- Please submit Newsletter Articles to Rita Johnson rrj63@icloud.com

24th- State Council Meeting (Kentucky International Convention Center, Louisville KY)

24th to the 26th- KYSHRM Conference (Kentucky International Convention Center, Louisville KY)

SEPTEMBER

1st- Please submit Newsletter Articles to Rita Johnson rrj63@icloud.com

4th Quarter Regional Meetings. Date/Time/Locations TBD.

OCTOBER

1st- Please submit Newsletter Articles to Rita Johnson rrj63@icloud.com

4th Quarter Regional Meetings. Date/Time/Locations TBD.

NOVEMBER

1st- Please submit Newsletter Articles to Rita Johnson rrj63@icloud.com

19th to the 21st- SHRM Volunteer Leader Business Meeting (Gaylord National Resort and Convention Center, Washington, D.C.)

4th Quarter Regional Meetings. Date/Time/Locations TBD.

DECEMBER

1st- Please submit Newsletter Articles to Rita Johnson rrj63@icloud.com

1st- Chapter Leader Information Form (“CLIF”) and State Council Leader Information Form (“SCLIF”) due

31st- SHRM Foundation donation must be received by SHRM

Details coming soon! January 2021 (3-day event) KYSHRM STATE COUNCIL RETREAT